The big day was here! Mary wondered what she would get for her ____________surprise. She got out of ___________ and ran to the kitchen.

Her mother and older ___________ were putting__________ in a bowl to make Mary’s birthday ____________.

“What ____________ does my party start?” asked Mary.

______________ chuckled and said, “Well, good morning, Mary. Happy birthday to you.”
“Thank-you, Mother,” said Mary, “I can hardly wait to open that big ___________ over there.”

“Your __________ will start when the _________ wakes up,” said Mother, “We will ice cream and _____________ cake.”

“I invited the Kim, the ___________l next door to your party,” said Mary’s sister.

Mary knew this would be a wonderful birthday.
The big day was here! Mary wondered what she would get for her birthday surprise. She got out of bed and ran to the kitchen.

Her mother and older sister were putting eggs in a bowl to make Mary’s birthday cake.

“What time does my party start?” asked Mary.

Mother chuckled and said, “Well, good morning, Mary. Happy birthday to you.”

“Thank-you, Mother,” said Mary, “I can hardly wait to open that big box over there.”

“Your party will start when the baby wakes up,” said Mother, “We will ice cream and apple cake.”

“I invited the Kim, the girl next door to your party,” said Mary’s sister.
Mary knew this would be a wonderful birthday.